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h»pe be wiee for the Province of Qnabee to 
Wd Mr. Bignell ont on another «nrvty end let 
then instruot him to mtke ont » golden report 
on the firming lend» of the Height of Lend 
end on his Inlend See: end then perhere the 
Idle* St. John ft ft mey get «good fat bonus 
from the Dominion Government end mey ex
tend their cellars/ upto the Height of Lend 
end there trenaplant ell the surplus population 
of the ever-growing end propre*!** «% of 

, .

The Net# TdMt World (nOHOisee thro on 
*• «rte» lbdlHde it Quebec: «tf the people «*• horn* from 
Htfc* beneath the overhanging roOks hid Bog™,.Oho
moVedsway when apprised af the* dinger at Union station yesterday morning from 
MM Had Of providence would hive been ieet New York. He lartded in New York on Sun- 
Opoereftt ld toe eld result now recorded." day morning by the eteamship Àiaita, being 
very W*., but to many partout ôenbe wise HéMihpiùled on Bit vovage by Vitâ Mùteop
after the event * ------- I end Aiet OirtmehisI, who remained in New

:.*.*♦ ■■ ■nree.-.v. ton...... ■». Ysrk for e few data ±. •
a Tbepsrtdnrte eibibitioot during the late Jtfa ihtwthieM at hit store Ml King-
feW excited é oonalderàbl» degrbe bf. interest, Lrott yesterday afternoon bp The WtoU, 
rod oreditable although they donbtUtt were took—none the worse lor MS trip though 
•baseront performance of Mise Alee Been
Motrtef Otttehe, ah American aeronaut now in ] notes, fndioetiiic that he had MMo
the United Kingdom, far eolipeee anything walk home. Ha Bed * v*y rough proroge 

on the done hère. This Indy some time ego made e nerosn the ocean, which "palled Mm down”
AmeHch-*Prlnoatoh, N. JiMt toooearfnldwwrtbore*» altitude* 15.000 I romewhet in weight, nod the trip from Putney 

,WV*Hewd *• he*e»fcuHhya age to MoetUbe M Sept. » Hade him m*U|r 
***** h*d "pounde"l*Mre In pocket, bat to all that

tbaMghét» it would record, end Mr. Began bed a pie—item il. fro every 
ftum a hàighieotaé dietanoe above that the neraon that rolled to we hlm «aetèrday. - 

pliahad bee -pmSSnSSSi, ' "

tug with the parachute. She Wro al* miantea I boat rum. In Mr. Bogera’ opinion (TOwnor 
in making the awwt, end the dktoant ooou- lie a better ettn than Beetle, though he waa

. ' featfa %
let hot the irreligious aooff at the inCffleaCy was eight or nine pound* too light, weighing 

Of prayer* for rain. A Sk John (N.B.) —■ only 16B ponnda _He Wie atnle yd bad_no

al t- wro roe.Jo^n^etwWt^h^TuÆ’^-

Wfc* rfcm liât Sunday. Tbs rÆlt WMfe I Hia tfevls it any thins but that of champion. 
ag<r4t mm tboujb* udtkuMo yp»** **• gtwtfcl Wild rtd jfateiWy to | ,hip form. He rows Very 1
^l«^lZlrde^V nssd0£-Wt.-J?7,ay.
Jmverelty College. Madyron- »tj0na had not time to get home bti—the I tin, Ü OCbnaor wro not
gioos centrât appeared, InelUd- IrataEoffer area for eeveral weeks deeoended O’Ooonor; lono pert of the race oould be 

padre*** of tea Humanity oa the unaueneotieg worthipp—, wire had row a tie. The choice of position wet noth
in tletoan unknown ta fame *<»• to church ta their beat clothet and with- fug against Bib, for if he Oould hare rowed at 
he position. Why -be eab- •“* roabrtPas. __________________ eilheoeuld easily have teenrtri the 80—y
iti time knew further tbh The city of Hamilton is making an .tort to t?w hhl W*tort.b,*t<" Wbïn l?P" arrired 

the result of Ur. inprore its railway facililiae, and as far aa i„ England," prboaeded Mr. Begeis, “I saw
imeaiadatloa. > throe are eoaaSenad Toronto would ba only tort Billy waa tea tight, although ha kept
nilar movement toy fact. Pv> toodehfhtefl towmlt, neighbor pet in the ffidg nw.«hath, was tro 
aoo-in-law of one of the profeaa*» beat poaaiblr potitiad In this reepect. Indeed JSî» «Sd £ro tom

tan, through Dr. fttwn, hie taw Toronto might go farther and aay that Ham- pn, through w better preparation than
•ecunog the powerful influence of iUon baa anfferad fot soma year» past from the Ueorge Lee gave him, bus Bill waa over

Dr. Groan, and the I weelet-iooreroed railway onapatUion. Bui anxiowa and Ovardtd it He wn» »ho eutehed 
Hamilton h.» undertaken something farther, the bro.
She through her council proproTO doing 6* r^oTitiU *.tS I think thatT’Oinnor can 
beet to prevent Toronto improving her rail- beat Beetle Hid l offered to give Bearte anotb- 
way outlet to the Niagara frontier. The I as race o* any eoutae i* Amerlea. Of oourae 
Grand Trunk proporo to build a row line 1
soon retint Bartingtoo Beach with their
main dine to the Falla; and'" by I turltoÀ^tîahTt^d cosnato -GdhdoU, 119  ...........
this abort eut to rove a°ma Americaaattaamrner. Hiabaekarsintimât- DwyerBroa bfAurani»^112^.......
rovan or eight mil* and perhana led ■ much that Searle Would anrriy riait ExoeliiorSubie’» b f Gipsy Queen, 119

“ nmching Aacaurroh It ia ten. that —n - 8ixtb ^ ,fcÏ B1D„er
îhï» V ^ °*The report that O’Ooonor rowed a faro trial oolt Keawond, 98, woni King Wil
that It ho reateo why the people - of that city ] days before the race. Mr. Rogers aayi, Civil Service, 113, 3. Time 1.16^.
should roMmstor to prevent the Graad Trunk wu on Sue. "Do you think,"laid Hr! Beveoth race—11 i mil*. E. J. BMdwin’l Special aoenery wro a feature of the evening, 
rivin* Toronto the beat noroible service If Bogart “that I would allow him to row a chestnut Doit Oafiente, * yra, lOB Iba won; l The etWIh eeene ** kmdly applauded,

rridmll. to I ioühke itoTto 6»r Bell dOr, 112, 2. Joe Lee, 115, 3.J TimeL57i. Mr. M.tchdl, who ill*d to. tide role, pro
he Privy Otmeod to oppose this contemplated andoîer hal/.1 md! The WlanTraal LgntaVllle. >'• Up'»™ artUt-good voicè,'*gerôure, frolingtod

improvement of the Grand Trhnk it ta highly j^^nsta changed hands The tonte end LouievttLa, Ky„ Sept. 23,-First raoe-J ease ofmannrr. HarryRogrra,M “Crackles/’ 
dbairabla that Toronto should follow emt with Englishmen all backed O’Connor. I saw before mile. Eve Wise. 90. won : MabeL 116. S i I was a prime feybrlte. Henry Newer, ro the 
adepntattonin favor of the Grand Trunk be- they bed goneflfty yard* that O’Conntg was Maty,—... .------------ . ,. ..

vSS^JSBi^R\&JSSSE£SÈ3i isntMSsrtanusxL.
by dtiâÿe àm1 èBsegW il Hamilton itâtioo, borne in about t#o weeks. The prepared re- Bonite, 112, ran à dead heat for the place. Hôtes of Amnsemens.

MtoaOitod Trunk baa at lost romlftiad W**.”j* postponed in- Time 2.11g. _ j The Philharmonie ohorua rehaariea again
dsdnlMty wad the date toll be announced «e tourthra*-lH6 mi lea Birthday, 11A to-nlgbt in Victoria Halt

why obr ** SB”; Outbom-d, 102, 2; Warprok, 104, 8.1 .Utlu^y illorion. at the Cyoloram. of

paerout the aMompUelimeal of tola end. We I meat Brorto to Amaawaa waaer. with à more Balnte. 87,11 Snnnybrook, #5, 6 Tima L04. Angel, Rock of Aero and the Reward of Froth 
ate glad to — that The Hamilton Timas “mTf . ,, ,h. , -*—■ that they seem to intensify each other in both

to^irS:fizz Z&siïi «tih.&^aÆrv?H^ «<* -«>.^«hdt the •% gonnoil of that place should toSItidetM mémber^oftblsjwmmittee. ÆdSk^t He^tj-^.^r’’ ’ *

1 trrsr—1.“- - s“&.ttsjS!
rTanklPlair >ro<h.n n.,ro glad to And tout Ilyar’a Quinine and Iron Wto»., Mr. Hewitt: “How ton I think alee, when
reenu naro. Pea (Ball gates. to wrongly recommended fov such cnaes—it le to.dav I stand with an old man and a bov‘I TOMDO, Sept. «.-Toledo poobded wTOa ..Whdaat ^.royroterdayafternoonon anderpie. ,h« in th. old days *1 bad the

----------- . game today <* Victory. Rreeri by the Cana- îh* ofuT^ tô.. Montrrol W. A Dyer * whol, om<sf .t my command! ’
aoooeded that th* letter eartler i* darorvlng dllBl b,^ —tj. helped to awe# the wore : Î:?«h . hL.hliü^ (lagb7) 01ub’ bld -- ---------------------------- —. Aid. McMullen : “How long have y*u been
ofrofair treatment u any other man-ha la ------- - * ' 7'“j-------- *-------------------r— R^to club having .«cured the rendaroSSSSu0"^ moi* roS—Hmî ,Bih*
probably to. obfrot of a fatogw mnront of| Towmro. - d J d M Torone. d ■ g à d | S?iK iSSTtroy ar. ««e ^Mr-Jewitt : “^vro aine. I. h- broc or-

pgtMneyHpalhytban «-M-Sro^^etta. Ito71 -j f* 1 w55tolb“ 1 T Tt Ti tiro will take pUroon Monday^ Wednrodan, ---------------------------- 8 Tl” h.lrman, -He came over with the
. reoeivw Sufficient rémunération for What It gsmxsa.U.id 5 I 51 j> 0 Slehonon, suji Thursdays and Fridays at 6 am., on Tuesdays I Among she SecUSiro. old waterworks commission.”

pathctirolly dweribsd as bis “ Uithful **• o on J S jScîf6....' Î i <i 8 e at 4 ah*, and on Saturdays at 8 p.m. L. O. L No. 127 had. routine business last The chairman then took an mbinga and
view” to a anbieea neon which there may be ltoeoti»e,«.. fill i snred, rt l : t i o —r—n night. Bro. T. Crowell presided. practically denied that toar* wro any .roundit., - j ] • %SglAf * § B.CLg.C.Onl.1», Baro. Court Toronto, L O. F.. had one initiation for Mr-Hewitt*. eomplav ta. A. for lb. rorti-

s o s 1 sageTcT!.^ 10 110 The eruiaing olaaa r— ot toe R. O. Y. C. I and om proposition last night, Bra Sheppard fying to the pay aheeta the anperlAtendent’a
u o i î Î ’ * 1 ' 8 * to Whitby took plaee Saturday, the start be- presided. tignatont Waa good enough for him. Mr.
-1-U- - L---- iDg made at 9p.m. This waa toe leal race Rugby Lodge, &O.E., had one Initiation

.. . . . . . . . . . . . . vmtmH vssst^xz*t~~£r» KOrsar""—" s,-tu- s~r.‘s.'a.Ii?asi3
jBffiSwwsam Verve (Chicago)..... «ç»
ardtSE&Ti«wts&ffist MToronto>. . . tag tg-g igi K^.w*‘k,“ , ^Æ^r^uifum^M

__ ,~JB. as. a» ga“r“D^i»,Œ3.“-u- — Æ'rs’nss'r.sti.œ
Wffi&SM sfS*^^STîJSai,5 lÆsrftWftrafcSJîrs ïî—" — ■*"“
as—mm. Tuw-âW. uw@a- ber helm._________________________ Temperance Hill, npatairs, on Wednesday, Mr. Hewitt : “

. .... wton. *Ad liver complaint, and fled Parmelw'a Pllfa diltriet, which now combines the city of To- I
«master. o 6 I 0 6 6 111 6-5 e » the Beat medicine for throe diseases.” These ronto, county of York, and tin counties ofisg&W'siu BaaafSggaom haaftfeuea*"1
ti)^ Umplre-Bayne. Licortceto pr—rvetochr^prirtty, anTgive | Thau* of calonrol tor derangemanta of the

................1.9 f 0 4 llf-19 18 8 pro—ai, agr—w. law#.------- luver has ruined many a flee oonatltution.
-------u ........,-l.L°00 *5 * —T u I A COX BBÈe AXIOM AL OoMMBBBMOM. I Those wha for similar troublai, bava tried

Majiffl. aiÿ walah; Meûutoe aad ..—— I Ayer’sPUla trotify to theireffloaoy In thorough-
•iuu aÏÏÏÏr  ̂ Clrowrroen and laymen Uatenlng to aa jly remedying the malady, without injury to the

I Isfllit totvtle—An EvealagTea. jayatam. ,• ....... U H ^ |
Wallemal league Games. Yesterday afternoon a conference of Coe-1 can at Hidden, the old reliable cigar store, ,oan<1 *b,n I anterad on my du tiro that the

Batterioe—Gruber aad Zimmer; Sander» and obtaining information eoeearning the Church I -»------- ——u-^‘------------ Aid. Maughan : " And what was your post-
ClemeflU. Umplro-Lynoh. in England from Rev. Alexander Maokeooal I _ Fr— rellee Mlattoto. tioh u retard. Mr. Hewitt f’

•kttttUburg i ...... w 5* of Manchester, Eng., who la on a vieil to tbia I Veter Parvis is In St. Albina Ward station Mr, Mitchell : “ I waa appointed check

worda under the above caption. Agyona who I S^N^Zk^uXB^?. a ^ ,0” *toUB ,rt“ b“ ^ °D ^

to aoetotoorod to travai maob oo the atrrot At Chleegbi ». H. la Sandwell, Duncan Maogregor, Charles Doff, A* quantity of clothing waa stolen yesterday tbe auuerintehdent and no one else.
« _____—^8 aaSSaw.—.4Allllfla B Georg. Robertoou, Stephro King. Willlam f,^Charîï. Jonro! V W.llingtonAtieat «Jy
** ■*■».**? ***** m^*Ttbr.? VÜT BB^n«M*ùn,t^«1 .Va ”Arreil ; * Olerkaoa Re.ell, David Higgiro, Jam» Thompron, H. weak ............................ wro^h^t wroevMmt th^tortrf&llM
«nan ewent the same w+tboul having toe ,*4 Bmmatt. UmpIror-Poweie. Wiekaon, Hugh Bentley. H. O’Hara, George I. Richard H, Herman, 871 Bpadina-avann» dy1,ot «îw. ‘ The hooka Were Modro^M!
eshrteay so acknowledge these* In Any way. j xL Indianapolis; ... % H. ■> Scntt, Edwin Potts, W. J. Stibba. WUliam I '• i° 8t Andrew’s Market italien charged Hnlr examined When toev left the room
Now thleia eroatter I have heard eonaiderable Indu|g3h!   ........’11 8 Î » l $$ tie U I McOartoey, D. J. WUkia, W. Freeland. Rev. wi“ Uireatening to .hoot John WUliama. the Mayor, who had hatened^Tor eome time ro
harah comment upon in the part, and I pan ItolMrtaà—Boyto and Buckley; Keefe aad A. F. Macgregor presided. !n*P*®t?r Stephen and a poero visited yie diecui«ion, said that there Waa one point
th— few tinea in the hep# that they may gwing. Umpire—MoQuada Rev. Dr. Maekennal delivered an able * HrteLon tbe east point of tbe bland, tn Mr, Hewitt'» complaint wMoli would be
point out to «me tbe error of their way. -j----------- tpeeeh, expressing the Warm Interest felt by 7"terday and aeued a large quantity of attended to. He held that Mr. Hewitt ought

One cannot but to lmpr—ed wUh th* A—rnti A—rtnllen G—ca. the Bnetiah Ohuroh for their fellow Congre- I Hquae ami beer._________ _________ to be placed on the latory bylaw. It was an
oonrtroy and oonaiieration a» a rul» abown At Baltimore: *.«.». gationaitota in Oairtda. Rev. Dr, Wild abd . —Oaewell, MaaroyAOeiBmalaton of tW in)nitice to an old and faithful servant

mmit&mit SggBSKSaS^g
bv them all that to flirt—<tf to lor th*» to B**1!*01»-. Umpire—rergutoh. m. n.. M.-I-,—1 .~a G,. -------- I Uy« 6 u*. Montreal. , The Mayor: "I will support it and believe
All the vacancy without * wtod oV loolrOI _AtBt®ehlyu. naooeol 0*-l\ » ' Whieh he h*d imparted tola heartily hareted. At tha Balai». ill tbe head» Of toil department should be
adknowledgffittoi Ndvv tow *J?** Coin mît».VZ * 0 6 6 0 •* a 8 8 S Althongh wellon in yearalhe^nghihdlvine Dr. Bowie, Montreal, la at the Queen’». treated the same way." Aid Baxter finally
granting to Worth being thanked for In *om* Botteriw—Ijorett and Olark 1 Baldwin and preserve» nil the rigbr and heartib— indien- Mayor Brelthaupt of Berlin, is at the Walker, withdrew hi» motion in order to allow Super-
Wtfj ” . ’’ . , , O’Connor. UmpM-Sengl*. live of me raw. He ha* a plroronl manner George Collin, uid wife Trenton are at the intendent Hamilton to report on the subject

While on to. tobjert t Worfld toy toatto to vcalled darkn— and oerria* hi. hearer. witfT him from toe PM—£ “ wife, Trenton, are at the Thi p,opowd ^0,000 ‘odd addition to Bt

ajgjâfe^jpajgS HSOF^mtButân txizzz£s.’“*w“’•,m“ “
tog men at* lemable to wand tiian tome bf . n. ■. A alluded to the great question that to juai new Robert O. Harvey. Brrokvtlla, I* booked at
the If*6* I* f^wion Iwodd aoLoula^T!:..,..#,. 9 6 » 60 1 6 0 I-8 U 0 agitating th* public mind, to between Urn B—to.
mention ab hicidihl wbieh ca— under my cinclonall................ . 0 p 0 0 0 • *8 4- 110 0 the nation and the ultramontane A P. Cockburn, Gravenhnrat, to etaoring at
notice afew month! ago I w»* on a ror all Batteriro-ativetteand Beyle; liutiao* and church, and p—eueoed it aa bU eganion toe Queen'..
the —ti of wki«h ware occupied, when an old Karle. Umplre-Gaf&ay. that it waa the newspaper, that agitarod toe , Rcv.Groyge B. Mhrley, Tnllamore, Ireland,
and rather feeble men gut on. A lady al - .. —oneation. A di^ngmahinf characteristic of ‘“‘ the Walker.
o— arose, cave him her a*M and remaiavd Gen— Te-Baÿ. , Congreg.tionaliem wAa toe regard for the ! H. BeniWl of the Clarendon Hotel, Wloni-
«winding tilf Gto arrived at bee deettnation. International Aaaooiation : Buffalo at individu! Jban. Said the eptoker: "We do 1P*»-u »‘^* 0°-"t _________;
hUy her example be followed by many. Rochester, Toronto at Toledo, London at not think ao much of chutoh order and

Toronto, Sept « ___ , An OBMBVgB. Detroit . propriety * we do of —wing church order
National League 1 Boston at Chicago, and propriety by the tiM «diront and ab- 

New York at Indianapolis, PltlUdalphia at «tinta unanimity of- Hi* different members 
Cleveland, Washington at Pittataum , rompoling to." Oti the eonclnaion of the ad- 

■ AmerMn AeaooUtiofl ; Columbus at dr— Bev< John Barton and Jam* Thorn p- 
Brooklyn, Athletioa at Baltimore. — moved a v— of thanks to the speaker, to

whieh the latter replied inenitable terme. !•.
Tha ladies of toe Bond-itreel ohuroh pre

pared a — for too gentlamen.
•> > PffPIMuU HffHilffH,

1.- =ownar ol th. fleet Main, rtalltofl, droffikl toI JABBBAV AT TbVLaMD.

J. Boweri. The Grand Opera Houro waa not peeked
First beat-At the tenth attempt they got to tbs doors last night but it was well filled.
sssSassSw| assrrJOTiriSSSsift
EtWw liiJVwlî r-x uw to, tim. t™,k.

waa third, Jnnamont fourth and Granby leak theatre go— had an opportunity of —ing 
Second beét—Tha hurt* htd a aplendid I ,„d hearing Mia. Vernons Jatbaau, 4 trolly 

start for the a—nd hast All were^ abreait I ela»er cornedivnna who haa made bighitvwher- 
rt* the11«5 * Atoey*ell|bookeljMW eT” aba haa appeared in the United States 

sont ‘off1* and ' began' to «tow Upon I Jarbeau’a audianoa last night wro wall pleased 

Station. At tha th— quarters hie n— waa j both with ha—U and.bar rompany. They are 
even With Mr. Netoon’e ee.t but Alcryon .11 clever, at tout the p—to in tim theatre 
could not get any nearer. At to* head <ti the thought eo. The play of ^«Iffatia nothing 
stretch h* broke and tort MM - tàegtba, giving heavy or plotty In itroll, hot throughout the 
Nelson alto heat in 8.174, Aloryon —on* th— aota Jar bean and her company introduce 
Junemont third,Ptiot Knox fourth and Granbf many taking and catchy ntoaieel effort., 
fifth. , The dialog of the play, Sy » —ti— with

Third. hrot-They toorèd laverai times 1 jukroand gaga that are t—f rom. etoUm— and having charge of that qurotion. The chair-
before they ware off. Janemont was two j strain. Mias Jarbead, m addition to her no- . . . .. -v mb-oommitteeUngthahtiiin* and tha other, on evan terms maVous English ditties gar. th. audience a *“ Jrheth* Vu .h!
Aloryoh broke badly At the torn mete of her talents in her native French Wae rtody to report Aid. Rill, who
and Nelson went ahdad rapidly. The tongus coupled with a humorous imitation was supposed to be the chairman, denied that 
gray recovered quiokly, however, and I oftlm famous Mms Theoin “Wli—Are You such waa tbe fact AR Ritciiie, ha a*M, waa

EÿÆttej tiïïSt-S
SL’KS aSft^ÆSrtSïSSa ~—rs!ro*—Baft—Walked awes Aloryon fell behind and 1 pen of O. M. Ryan, Esq. oatien of Dr. Larrate W. Smith for water to
tbe field otorod around him. Nelron “Starlight’’ tlirooghoot ia full of livalin— ba aupplied to bis bo— in Borodais If . ha

rdti’ïsitoKï'aisrora a^srar: •sSI^^svÿJ:raftsJnnamont third, Granby fourth and AJoyron culated to mak. a dull night paro over *Yor ,toS . S
'tbrowhrot hrt Zdîlw Of latifr which had hitherto made him

n„^a, il oas înd tol ^hev1^» tohn«. iudepindent of the city. Aid. H.1I strongly
AML*» ro*d* *• to «-84 and toa eneinthe party. Thjrararo follows. obje^ to anyOTle oitaid* toe Uarita being

ball in LO84.______ t^:.':.' ciilSïî8rK given city water or any toivve eonvenienero w

tinned at Wart Side Park to-day. Anita. ............... Icpmwnionsj..........an agreement that he would not opp— com-
The fiat— wae toe eweplrobaae •v-’f.—alfhs»\“‘’Viffla^8Sg?i{ mg into tha afty ahould tiro droifed boon ba
over abort eoutati which had fire starters and m» Lue, Bhéle ,................... kiarotiortinrer granted. On motion of Aid. Baxter tl
waa won by A. K Gataa’ h g Long Shot, oar- Cariotia, '• atari mht JBaa/ar—a mittee resolved to supply the required

r 136 pounds John Reber was second. Th. play will ran aB week with matin— and charge double
on Wedoeeday and Satorday. Aid, E. A. Macdonald brought np the

■went fit Gravesend. I ifc* Fugitive at Jaeabe 86 fiparr*w’s Jenw*venue main and got the eomtnittro to
GRAVXemm, L, L, Sept «-Tbe Brooklyn Mitchell and company opened for * P“* » veadution lnatrueting the auperin-WntoÎTt^Xoronto Opro.Houro Irotnight

with fine weather and a large attendance. to ,T6e Fugitive.” The pUyto an attractive hood fiver Was quite prévalent The earn- 
: «, , . „ .. I amaedy-drama tailing the oft repeated tole of mit— In nnequlvuoal term» condemned toe

JimiVKSw vrr«r1îü« tJHBato ^»oni love, aepaiation and happy re-union. Sqdlte Boerd of Work* for its system of flushing toe 
Gto "M; lW r-nmsLio.”’ Stoliery obuin. poroe.tion p< . not. forged by W*ter “d Pfod“M*‘ °f

Second race, 6 furlongs Dwyer Bros'Mato tha fewer of Heater Malyon, which Us tuas About this time the feme* Hewitt letter 
bo— Pontiac, aged, USlbe., Won; Grenadier, to compel a marriage vitoto* latter.. JohnLe- *^.00 fog ditouaiion. Chief Bating Clerk 
112, 2; Lafitte lR 3. Tlmel Oli. —t, her tover.tokro p—age for dulanl lands Hewitth.d «Ut to all toe member, of tbe
"Third race, 18-16 milrt-ChicagoB table’s but the evening bvf—hwship sails from lav- (ol, omuMittoe the letter Which be bad rout to

titsgwvai r s hr1 Mnarss.«sit: *“ “•w-W4HSS>»•«,a,h. ffîySyti5i»œSÎS'
olds and upward; 1 mile: ad to toe earth and Lavait hnrriaa away. As 1 append aietter sect to yout sub-committee re
Dwyer Bros' ti 6 Tavistdn, 8, by Luka lie quits the scene another figure enters it t* salaries anfi for reasons briefly set forth

Bltiffiburti—Silver Maid, 102................ 1 Jasper Raleigh, father of a girl whom therein I woula meet reapeetfully request that
8 8 Brown', hh Blue Wing, 8, 102....... lithe equire bae betrayed. In a Mlrt Iw ro^^*]M ailary RL wd
O Bowla’e oboSAlviR A, W4,.................. 3 j of reveage “dmhtar’s ^traveT «"hertntendent. a position i hero filled for the

Fifth race—Canton Stakes for Ay—-eld Lav— & charged with murder, but suo—da SïîJlSSnîîîSîSf^019n'Slt°Joîn* Hnwîp*

1 “ MSenorita. by Prinro Charlie ^ ret^s^a M^toXid U ro^hjt ?h« real th^tu^uM—b^iL^ewitt be pr—nt'to

21 good sprinkling of taking incidents Oraoklev,
31 the mercurial messenger, makes any amotttat 

of fun wherever he goes and wherever ba bap- 
Bros’ bey I pens to be. He ia tbe eomio element aad tbe 

illiam, 100, 2) house recognised it by tailing into a laugh 
whan Ml rod bead made its appearance.

HEARING MR, JOBS IB WITT TORONTO in tBk BEAR MVTVRH. LINE.D ilLF k MIR]A Graphie Picture Appropriate to the Nil 
tonnlam.

Pfirom The West Durham Paws)
We bed not been in Toronto for a long «paro 

of time. A p—ling invitation to attend Ue 
celebration, to be held on the completion 
of a lot of public works tempted
ca to pay it a vint on toa day an-1 The beet assorted Linen Hé 
pointed, 1 the «rot day of July, 1910. partiront In the Dominion. To» 
We went np in oor private carriage, propelled day We are offer!It* extra Valu 
by electricity, reaching the city id one hour, la Linen Tabling*, «11 Width* 1
VVe oould scarealy conceive that such a mar- I . ...,v —™- ,
veloqv change could have been prudowd in Linen Nets In Table ClOlUfi «nd 
im appearance. A magnificent viaduct had Napkins to match I Linen Towel» 
been erected along toe front of tile eltV. snj| Towelling* In Enclt, Damaslle

station had beea built where the old Parlia
ment bona* once stood. All 
from the Don np to the old Quean's wharf, 
south of Front-It—S had bean, removed, and 
where they formerly stood ware beautiful 
gardens with shrubs and flows a in endl— 
variety, with seats sad Walks and pa
vilions in which roffiga could be taken 
in 0—• of a storm. All along tint bay 
front, from the Don to tbe Queen’s wharf, waa 
a well or landing plaee of cut stone, with
chaîna fixed with* staples along its faro, wi A»n A A —. —_ nI _ —. —viSSSysIROO REWARD
bad been ayate—tically and properly
drained into vast r—rvoirs eut and weak and . _ .... ,th. content* deodunxed and —tored to the Th— ptleonero awaiting wntoeee on lev—I 
land. At a result of this the water» of the j charge, of bouwbreaking and larceny escaped 
bay bad again become clear, pore and tiens- 1 **°l here to-day.
parent. Even the Don, which in old time* GEORGE PEARCE, aged 23, 6 feet Si in- 
one could not or— without thinking of eau brown hair, light brown mustache, bine 
de cologne, now lent down a stream of clear, e)rel> complexion, soar between eyebroWe 
pure Water, to the delight of the I »nd on back of head ; top of first finge^on left 
finny tribe, which had long been _ d_e-1 hand disfigured, medium build.
m.'Sh hSUn’rJSaiSedt fifltoh.Stftold I, MICHAEL 8PELÜMAN, toed 21, fifrot 
driven all around it, and tha whole aurfac* ®™",d,,rb ^°wn mn,tache1 dark
filled in with earth, brought ffoin a dittancs oomolexion, bine etroi hair grow, far down 
and tbe whole snrface Was nflW covered with ?“.,jr,b*“* mo*e on **®“ 0^ee't, 
handsome and aubstantial buildings occupied
aa factories store-Mw— and dwellings CHARLES JARVIS, aged 21, 6 feet 8|

Th— w — no ho—a to be seen in the city, in., dark hair and complexion, brown eves 
The ho— cats bed been abolished and the stout build, fall Jews; O. L. J. and anchor ir 
tracks rttoovad. Light, handaome carriages Indian ink on left arm ; star between fore- 
capable nf carrying from two tit three dozen, finger and thumb of left hand, a— on back d 
propelled by electricity, ran at cheap rates to «une hand, with anchor over is

Sk^ lOO (One Hnndred) DoUaM

the ’north of tbe eity. eaoh over Reward
two thousand feet in. depth, lent forth . _ . , "‘“U
huge volume» of water which roa* over I " offered for tbe —eat of eae|i.
a hundred feet abeae the aurfao*. supplying FRKDRRI4IK TMOWAT tha city with an abundance of pure water for * »««FB*lXf*6 JMWnil, 
every purpose required and making it iaipus-1 
aible for a fire to last more than a lew minutes I 8*®»- 23rd, 1889.
in any part of toe city. No contracts were ]___ii .v.1
entered into—men were hired and well paid, ■■ fi 1 al n (I fl II El

gBS&S&x WeW - GOODS.
SSrdr^to±:btd‘lvÆw.rt SlLftâ A IRISH POPLINS

DM
—J

mr. joagra bobbbm talka about
taicAva* or tbb mtrxvb in ra*

WATBBMOBKA DMPABTMMnX.m . « DEPARTMENT
A SPECIALTY.

BBO

V. <4 Hew «tie Chief Batins Clerk and tbe Sep- 
ermtendent Fell Fenl af lack Wtber- 
tke Natter Waghtijr talked ever- A

1 Ï! Arrived Beroe Teaterday-Helaen Wins the 
fiialllea Tret-Baetng fit GraV—Ud and

In

«•MFiaim Th— w— present at yesterday's meeting 
bf the Waterworks Cornell— Chairman 
Boertead, Aid. Baxter, McMillan, Small,Hill. 
Maughan, Gibbs Carlyle (St. And.), E. A. 
Macdonald, Gilbert, Booth and Superintend
ent Hamilton. There Wae 4 lfifge number ot 
application* ter increases of salary, all of

Salas.1 iTh* fi— of IM (Tdfifiüôr contingent to are
wro Mr. JorophnScroT

To-day1! 
Bthl, lee*
PM—

’< baa tear, who alighted
Y >, 8KPT. 84, 1889.

-1

ORDERS SOLICITED. ! -which were refat red to tbe mb-oommitteeveray the duty of the 
o to appoint tim vary

tinawto Ontario......
of JobllaeUiliCs. T.

- I*th of De. Young. Aad to 
hât duty they ought to turn « dent «r
sinister advice. At pt—Hi, vTOUnder- 
an extraordinary amount of prertnre ia 
brought to bear upon them. It appears
NtHkflÜÉMHB

fi-..-ba* tolnnfia. .H» "fltohad” eeveral TORONTO. «•CEI
<

T
T

Mr PresbyteriRntheoIofficâl 
centre ol PreebytedRnisRi

Gap. Pactflc

head Of that institution ia
a farmer pnpd «f Dr. OxTO*

Ol miminatito doctrinal Views to thatdireetiofl 
he PredbyteftM Review, to which Dr.Oaven 
hi maeraund, a frequent contributor. In 
way, with the.entree to the'eflUfintt* * 

rnagatine through hi* friend Dt. Patton,

FrerirotefWh body, hi return fOr tola aa- 
tow Dr. Patton finds in Dr. Cavan airland

mm Landed Crd 
«I IM : 10 of
W.UtoaTl

ALEXAIi>3ratesrymg alight
"Slik.

nog
much t

The

Investi
Mucks

tinta

Im Mo
to ;.|«d

1 m
Sheiiff of Toronto.

IB "E : Me
•1.86: 517
and 2irj ; u 
and CS i-t.

Moxtkk 
Ind

«gain presGhg Upon the Govermnefit 
antinent of this gentlemen (Dr. BaM- 
the vacant chair. Now W* would no*

236;
and Æfl -,ftbia :a
1Wto th* b— available mars bat no 

Ian of flow will aa tor 
fix to give any positive testimonial 
Baldwin’s qualifications for the 

And yet Sir Daniel, and Dr. 
Dr. Baldwin's candi-

il ' mI !---
$”».T£LTa "SL.’d™ 131 la all IheNevrat shade,.
SStUS Sftsm STUFF dress goods and
clad in decent garments and fed and eared,for 
till fitting employment was found for each 
and all, and vice and crime and want simply 1 ... _
ceased to ba Tbe police court had no | ID till the 

Tbe jail became emptied 
remained. All w— reclaimed. The 
bank directors and the directors of the loan 
companies war* eo imp-rod by the trathi so 
powerfully preached that limy have mat and 
unanimously reduced toe rate of inter— to 
three per cent., end many of the companies
™,-..rrt,'vchnh.d been*prevtoutiy*exacted I RWfll NTRMDT,

'fcSSnassarpro..» hi»di®"®»«® «b post office
labor. In all the machine e,ops toe foundries 
and mânnfaetedee of every kind, each indi
vidual who worked in them became from the 
day he or eH* bègâü to work A partner in tbe 
concern and received a «bare of the profit».
There waa no grumbling, no du—la- 
faction, no (trikes The poll* magis
trate was on half pay—on account of 
long service. Tbe pnliro force had 
been disbanded. Such friendly relations had 
bean established with tbe United Stares 
through changed and improved trade relations 
that no dread of wer existed, and the nrihti* 
fo— had oaaaed to be and shooting matches 

( w— a thing of the long past. Wb ■ returned 
home delighted with our trip, and with the 
knowledge that every men in Toronto oeeld 
How aay, aa Ss Paul one* raid, “I am a 
citizen of no mean city,”

plain hit cate.
The Chairmen: "Then if yon want Hewitt 

I want Mitchell. Let them both be heard.”
Secretary Matthews waa rout to summon 

the two officials, Mr. Hewitt was the first to 
give hit views.

Tbe Chairman: "

COSTUMES.
Latest Designs and 
Cbtorlngs.

are1 f
. _______ the testimonials of D».

________ mJl find that they are limply those
of hia personal friends at Prinerted OotteFS

and soMr, HewitS i* U trite 
that your position has been interfered with as 
cfiirt luting elerlt"

Mr. Hewitt: "Yea, it haa, but I have been 
given no intimation officially : 
reached me In an underhand and

The Chairman: “What do yon 
underhand and secret V

Mr. Hewitti "NoW, just let me get through, 
Mr. Chairman, and you Will than understand 
what I mean.”

Mr. Hewitt then went on to stats that un
til the last year It bad been among hi* 
other dutiee to certify to the nay sheet of the 
office, bat one day be found without previous 
warning this waa taken from him. Tbe 
changea were made In the books without till 
consent, aa against certain one* recommended 
by himeelf. The result waa that the 
hhanget mad* In the book* without His know
ledge or consent bad now to be eliminated and 
those he recommended substituted. He Mood

O' c <1

John Catto & Go.tbe charge 
secret man-Pribea- 

for to*t 1■
i do not detire to retain hiai ■ of raoommsndiag hie t Eva Wire, 98, won; Mabel, 111, ff| wrt*p«n«l»ro»ito. neu ry namer, aa tn.' »' “ ~  ̂ I oontributod

The play ia popular and 
should draw 

tin— will be given on

by
pain—ant to ton UaivTOtiljr of Toronto Î 810and Miasrow
a third-rate man aad by no ttteai» of anperior 
intellect. We protrtt, therefore, against hia 
atmointinasa either on toe ground af to* being

1

Rl

■Dr.Oaven. On behalf of toetof
Candida— we demand

-- EqOal Rights to All.
tort tight weeks age,

to toe aituation, and hrt ptepawd to give n* 
barter, that ia no 

rt the kind af toa lake
* k

1 ». We
rtl appheatioma ware tu, Dr. MaOUsdy (the

already referred to) and 
other friands of Dr. Baldwin, declared tort 
4*-t|d around Dr, Cavan’s support in favor 
of Ur. Baldwin aa again*!
—■y,

1 orra ï
BfflSSBBB P....—T0BY*

sâsssma leading brands

T~
»

■
1 ’

■Equal Rights to All The letter carrier» are agièatme for an in-1A 
af artary, and there are not wanting 1 

who ont forth an appeal ad Miter 
their behalf. It Will be at

*< ula aanneatioa with the reeenl expédition An Oftailve Brealfc

!1 moetd 
he hive ■df— finI

Lake Idistéfiiini
4'

I r■■■■HHPWMI
circulation by rome party in Quebec, ehd wae
fiopiad by The Montreal Witn— and The 
T—eto Globe and Mail

en ce" (aeth—papers term ft although copied 
tortnMn in all to—) doubt I* rtinroeid « to 
the truth el tha report af toa above gentlamen 
in regard to toe tirtof toalaht, aad a

that their guide haa said that 
they did not go to tbe head of the lake,

W* believe tort th* p—on Who atarted this

* -

MOI■
Jetiiags A hero Ties. I —ARE—

A'Ss&r.’*'- LïïjjTI .̂........................................ioc.

w«b<q*nedlywtetd*ymorn!dg!*TenUe 1011001 j (lTTR PfiP ■ ■
Mayo: Clarke yesterday r—ivad a copy of „** 1 , -

&, $M5JKTU-‘1i SSlS OOBlUBSt • - • ? - 50,

Frederick Rogers, whilst working on a ——
bridge rt Mimieo yaaterday morning, had hi* Ma4e Of the TiBMt RnalltT •* 
law broken through the derrick giving Way. Pare TobOCCO.
He was reinoTed to tbe HosdhsL I ____ _to,^;"»/^^ ïïr tRws I t. j. wiNSHip & oa,
Jam* T. Hinro, an inmate who died last 
Bnndaf, a verdict of 
centre’’wro returned.

Van Every'* New York exenieion, which 
leaves Toronto next Saturday, ha* every ap
pearance of being tbe largest one of tbe reason.
Three sleep— — already filled and Mr. Van 
Every ««cured th— more yesterday by tele
graph. Mr. VpnBvery will personally con
duct this excursion through to New York.

I
AT

fo
Large

diVerti* *f opinion. It is urged |

Iman With tbnwtoreg* of^fiîe re-1 vicxSr.p.

oeirei 1860 tot hia first part in the service.
Now, if we
rtdrope—muetlmi huid, 86. ham tbia 
there rare*»* 8*46, then deduel 878 tor

J• • 50.ia reTotal....Total.... 4
rent, 89 par th or 8108,fibliev* HIM the paraon who started this 

report must be a friend of Mr. John BigUeU, 
wha, fee the past to— yean, be* been leading 
the press of Quebec with myrtenew (tort** 
about to* rire of -toe lake. If «% it would be 
better for him to abstain f remet redialing inch 
■upértt until he hrt are*» foundation af truth 

which rebuild hi* Mbry. Tbe publie, af 
*»•—, do not know tM-tsue* htavery of the 

LeW-Dtgnell expedition cent out In 
1884 to Survey the lake, or they would b**lU 
to take a little to— interest in the re—I trip

Local

X 1 IMehuhlog «re peupla *t «16 eaeb par annum,
end eh— remains 8171,’ <* not finite 47c per 
day for 866 day* In lha year to pay lor food, I ” vi 
light, water, taxes, education and all | 1
the other netmariaa of lit# for fit*

cxiy
tn to

Lcl

ufaeturer*.
“ death from natural

STRENGTHENS
I - AND

REGULATESââsjtt ^
Blood Humore, Dyepep- 
ala. Liver Complaint aad 
alt broken down ooedti 
tlou ot iha system. ,

btinga, 8 2-6 —ta pat day 
aplrea” The reply ■ fie thin however, 
tt «lapin The Government do net waul to

Dana otI wish to Hate that they 
W— submitted to me after the forms w— — 
up in Brown Bros. 1 went to— and found 
hat inch was the fart."
Tbe Chairman : “ What do you aay to that, 

Mr. Hamilton f*
The Superintendent : “I state positively 

that tbe whole aclteme waa submitted to Mr.
! Hewitt before going to the printer*"

The Chairman : “ And yon, Mr. Mitchell, 
what do you lay f"

Mr. Mitchell : “ 1 aay that the print— bad 
nothing to do with the books until after Mr. 
Hewitt bad been consulted, and farther I

JAInternational Games

li
mi

aneonragethe employment of married men L , 
» the subetdloat* capacity which of newasity B 

benefit of tboro wno May wtal to le*re hew toe lerter rtrrier to toe fire* y— of hie wrriw D

- E^EhErH^rt^^ EE£;2
Big nail and bis friend* in Quebae who — now reoenl year* baa barn the w*rk of married 
uireulating lias about toe re—I expedition, ,men» Tbfi Gov—nt cannot ignore tbit 
the following aceeunt of the previous explora, afld they prefer to engage' new official, who, 
tien (dr rather pieaio) —y not ha amis. 1 — UnW.mm.lled by mental bond^ but they
aJbDSwt^^”L‘rt—toforirt ôfibÛtadSîtoCSranti. and JLlUyin. 

nature of the ooudtry around Miatauini. A. ereart-Hltlr relarire to a toffielènl êxtanlto 
F. Low M Ottawa add John Bignetl of Qua- justify theta, in «hWrl_<R3)bn married Ufa 
— bad 
nearly feet
ia* lost themselves several timet bf tha tout* 
they took, and Bignetl made it re hot for 
Low at tha H. B. Post rt Mirt—ini and noted 
10 disgracefully (tn ooujuoetion with bis sons 
that Low waa fo—d to return to Ottawa am ! 
waa deep—bed tram th— to Mistassini again 
with tintruattona to dismiss BlgnaU and ere- 
awy the lake, to# returned; surveyed the 
Ink* and hia map agreed closely with tort df 
Meaara. London and

As to tbe particulars of how BlgnaU aetad 
rt She Poet, nato to* manner lb Which numer
als Indians Wkre fed at Government expênie 
and M to how sundry ban of fort were 
Brought back to Lake St John, alto at Oor- 

experte, aa to f— fight* whieh oeenr- 
lad on tbe trip, let Mr. John BlgnaU or aonM 
nf fait frtttidl 1n Quebec antwei.

On hi* retton, and fitter Low's survey bad 
been reported, stories w— circulated in 
Quebec similar to thorn new to eironUtlon by 
Mr. John BigUaU and fats friends. All throe 
stories w— found to be false by Meaara Log-

m IM

£
The Arlington Hotel, Toronto, corner Kl 

and Jehn-st—ta haa recent
Toronto, corner Klpg 
lût ter lWGll épiEM. Its

ESlSS:! l OFFICES TO RENT.
Bstse 

fdtiuw»: 
Call UOW.

m On
On

Ta Lien Alexander, Tfirento. 1 ...... .....
DlAX Blfi,—I gab aay with pleasure that I Wellington iireesa ta éenree «f n 

bave derived a great deal ot benefit from St ■‘v»/tto«»«<' ««|be fi.tod no to arts—-
Leon Water. I have been troubled With iwttnyeella But grain, inanranee erfirek- 
rheumatism for the past four yaare, and have efitoea In Tarent*. A agir rt .
triad tba famed hot spring» 111 Arluntro, but I Mia Matron rt Ca, M —imreet TerenTO. 
believe Sr. Leoa 1* quite equal to if not better 
than th— matvaloua waters.

Ou li 
The B 

money 131: t

Tat the expedition. It took 
IS get to Mirt—ini, hav- PURITAN To

it r.G. H. Ixvisx, Quebec.
MMy chief is Saptamher 6, 1889.1

railway «hrTbe FalIceman's let
FNMaoola, Fla., Sept 28.—Policeman J. 

W. R. Gordon waa shot and killed last evening 
bv David Sheehan. __________

ThoPLUG CUT 
PLUG CUT 
PLUG OUT

1 -
.Ml

A Creaking Hinge 4F«I

C. 8.
«UotOE
mm

Is dry and turns hard, until ell la applied, 
after which It mores easily. When the 
joint*, or binge*, of tie body sre Stiffened 
and Inflamed by RbemnatiMb, they cam 
not be moved without causing the moat 
excruciating pains. Ayer's Saraipnrllht, 
by it* action on tbe blood, relieves this 
condition, and restores the joint* to good 
working order.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla has effected, In our 
city, many moil remarkable cures, a num
ber- of which baffled tbe efforts of tbe 

experienced physician*. Were ft 
necessary, I could give the names of many 
Individuals who have been cured by taking 
this medicine. In my own case it baa cer
tainly werked wonders, relieving me of

Rheumatlum,

■

SMOKING 632

4‘ mm
TlmJ

bwd

SMOKING
SMOKING
SMOKING

The/ Wheat 
for fall
for XH■Ills astonishing how rapidly tbe frobl* and 

and vigor when utk- 
For what are called

debilitated gain strength 
ing Ayet’t SuNapkriUa. 1 
“ broken-down cortlliationa* nothing Sire haa 
proved eo efferttve estUs powerful but perfect
ly safe medicine.

Art and Macdonald. Instead of

TOBACCO— there was a email lake, and the country 
beyond Laka St, John, fir train being It for 
retdemann wre a barres wtHrene*.

Afifl now Mr. Btgfled again oemre to th* front 
and backed up by hie Freoeh friend* in Que- 
Bee and tie ere—paudert* fit The Montreal
Witn— and Tb* Globe add Mail wishes to 
prove that th—is a good farming country 
north df Lake Bt. Jobh and tbrt Lake Ml*- [From
t*inni muff b* ab inland ae*. The real fact ol Tfonblrt and d!
the matter ie .Imply ««a, that th# report fit have, but they are, tempered with What the 
Mettra Loudon and Macdonald tarifa the truth Americana hav* to fast; a summer zephyr to 
about the country north «f Labe St. John and an equatorial cyclone. Instead, th—fore, of 
Lake Mistassini, and neither Mr. John Big= Canadian, de.pohding over the hidden future, 
ntll, nor the Lake Bt. John R. R., nor the they should _ exult. W* have » glorious 
Province at Quebec, wish to believe the repart * 552?
bacatue the flrat one Wants anothro Govron- 2d>-^oM.iïï32T—I— Urn 

meat Job (to g* up aad aurrSy tha lake), the celled, a moral, religions 
Laka St. John R. & want another bohna to population. Whit more than can we want? 
extend their line, and the Province of Quebec Naught but roll-reliance, patience and pat- 
wish to ball*** that there ia a beautiful garden . ................... '.sbImSeissbss^?

Which I am acquainted, that affords each 
relief a* Ayeria Satimparill*.— 
Lawrence, M. D., Baltimore, Md.

Ayeris SaraaparilU cured me of Gout 
abd Eheumatiam, when nothing els* 
would. It ha* eradicated every trace of

j&'EMffiSteKhSr*’

Freah Arrivals.
W. Mllliohsmp, Son» ft Om, the el tensive 

Herd and soft «ras cannot withstand Hoi- mantel manufacturera ot Toronto, — Opening

pattern», alto another consignment of th— 
inarbelired mantel* at rock bottom prloea 
Old stand 81 Adelaide-atraai Mat Telephone

TOBACCO
TOBACCO
TOBACCO

ho-
K. U.

VOtSSRho.,1
llfflcultiai we undoubtedly

bht It is nearly goa* and we da eet want to be 
without*, ee my wife Is troubled with a pain 
In the shoulder and aothing alee givre raUet. 
Can yen rend ut a—et

are:
lea

j
Liât
foreq:
beam

-856.
BMLBOn’a 910,000. IS IPrim HIM and On ear.

Mara ft Oo., grocers, 280 Queen-atrert west, 
have pnrebased rt the exhibition from Mr.

Mrow*i3S5&i—w
of prill she— Mara A Ca, 2Ü0 Oneen-str— 
west, near Barer Ivy, Telephone 718, ad

1 * toI wm, during many months, n sufferer 
om chronic Rheumatism. The disease 
fikted me gricvoutly, in eplte of

Net I could find, until I commenced 
Ayer’a Saraaparflla. I took several 
1 of this preparation, and WM speed

ily restored to health.—J. Fream, Inde
pendence, Va.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
ttruOSii.ABii^S!St£S

Th* ■K
7ÛC-:FjreB, |RH^^H^H|

Beaook Paw, Mare» Sert- 23.-Tha great , «f David Maepb—on hrt
alUraaa ma— I— hkrt tUlhk aSaba rt# Rl A fWt frOBI BIS MC6DI UlOMl.

Principal McGregor «till tent 
prove and ia cbrorfol and hopeful

Thiall the to 7f p- cu. 
1 iMkestallion race fro the Balte Make of 810,006 

was trotted to-day before 15,000 persona
olay and Perkins, Allaepp and Gainnaaa, th* 
world renowned Eagliab brewers, aa wall as

jnst before tba aaas waa SUM to 880 en Ntiao* Han oharl* Drury haa sons to Belle tille, drank upon the Continent. W, E? Tomer, 
•ge.net Akrvon and «16 and SIS againat th. To-day h. will opeT&e Bay of Qnfotq Exbi- general rerot, 74 CulbornartreM Local rereb 
field. AfAhfi hat moment Mr. Nation, the Utti*. =, WmiamMara, 282 Quwn-et—t week ad

Hr. Hamilton MacC
BCVLPTORf *f ImbAgb.

--=E~iFî
ESitattintw tetin- bolt

*1
I '
mBarer te «Main laaSSSsêSsfïsrsrzgthave them. Hava what I mf
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